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RESUMEN 

Estudios recientes han demostrado que. Tcd8 es el principal factor de virulencia de 
Clostn'dium diffi'cile y que las variaciones e111 virulencia que se presentan entre las 
distintas cepas, podrían estar relacionado con esta toxina, tal como en el caso de 
la cepa epidémica NAP1 y las cepas que presentan una TcdB variante, Sin 
embargo, no se conoce con exactitud cuál es el papel que tienen estas distintas 
TcdBs sobre el potencial1 patógeno de las cepas . Par tanto, en este trabajo se 
analizaron cuatro toxinas distintas (TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v, TcdBNAP9 y TcdBvp110453) 
con el fin de dilucidar el papel del panel de sustratos modificados por estas 
proteínas en la patogénesis de C. difficíle. Por medio de ensayos de glicosilaci'Ón 
se determinó el espectro de GTPasas modificadas, y se dlete1rminaron los efectos 
celula.res inducidas por las distintas TcdBs en términos de efecto citopát1co (CPE), 
muerte ce lular y acüvación inmune. Asimismo, se eval,uó el potencial patogénico 
asociada a cada TcdB. por medio del ensayo de asa ligada en ratón. Por medio de 
ensayos in vítro y ex vívo se determinó que TcdBNAP1 es capaz de glicosilar un 
panel más amplio de sustratos. Esta toxina1 es capaz de glicosilar a las GTPasas 
Rho y Ras, mientras que TcdBv1m 0463 sólo modifica a RhoA, Rac1 y Cdcd42, y 
TcdBNAP111 y TcdBNAl"9 gli.cosilan a Rac1 y R-Ras . Una comparaci1ón de la cinética 
de estas proteínas en di1stintas líneas. celul1ares ireveló die manera indirecta, que la 
tasa de entrada a las células eucariotas es similar para todas las toxinas a pesar 
de que s.ólo TcdBN'AP1 y TcdBNAP1v comparten los dominios de unión al receptor y 
de autoprocesamiento. En cambio, el tipo de CPE causado por cada toxina se 
asocia a un dominio glicosiRransferasa (GTD) simila,r. Aunado a esto , los eventos 
biolbgicos asociados a la ·ntoxi:cación parecen reladonarse con el pane de 
sustratos glicosillados por cada toxina. Los datos obtenidos sugieren que RhoA 
determina el tipo de CPE i1nducidlo ya que, las toxinas que modifican esta GTPasa 
inducen un CPE arborizante,, mientras TcdBNAP1v y TcdBNAP9 inducen un efecto 
variante. Asimismo, la vía de muerte celular inducida como resul1tado de la 
glicosilaclón de Ras por Tcd8NA9 1v y TcdBNAP9, parece ser distinta a la via 
apoptótíca inducida. por las otras dos toxinas. Por otro lado, la inactivación de 
RhoA por TcdBNAP1 y TcdBvp110463 parece estar relacionada con la activación de 
macrófagos y la l'iberación de TNF-a. Finalmente en un modelo in vivo, TcdBNAP1 
es capaz de inducir probab'lemente debido al mayor panel de GTPasas 
modificadas, una mayor activación inmune caracterizada por la !liberación de 11-6 e 
11-1 ~ y disrnpción del epitelio, los cuales son eventos asociados a un pmnóstico 
negativo de la enf:errmedad. Por otm lado, la intoxicación con TcdBNAP1v resultó en 
mayor congesti.ón vascular y fusión de vellosidades. En co11dusió11 , nuestros 
resultados sugieren que la virulencia aumentada y el potencial! patóg'enico 
asociado a TcdB , descrito para las cepas como NAP1 y cepas toxi11a1 A negativas 
que portan TcdB variante . podrían estar asociados a diferencras en la glicosilación 
de GTPasas por sus TcdBs. 



ABSTRACT 

Recent studies have shown that TcdB is the major vi:rulence factor of Cfostrfdium 
difficNe and that variations in viru lence seen among strains could be related to this 
toxin , such as in the case of the epidemic NAP1 i1solates and the strains that harbor 
a variant TcdB. However, the relative contribution of distinct TcdBs on the 
pathogenic potentia of different stra:ins is not cleairly understood. In this context, 
we used a panell of tour C. difficíle TcdBs to addlíess the impact of vari«~tions in 
substrate modification on G. difficile pathogenesis : TcdBNAF>1 , TcdBNAP1v, TcdiBNAP9 
and TcdBvpu0463. Glucosylation assays were performed in Olider to determine tlle 
panel of modified GTPases and the ce llular effects induced by each TcdB welie 
assessed in terms of cytopath·c effect (CP'E), cel l death and immune acüvation . 
Furthermare, the pathogenic potential assaciiated to each TcdB was dletermined in 
the il:ea·1 loop mouse model. In vitro and ex vivo assays revealed that T cdBNAP1 is 
able to glucosylate a broader panel of substrates as this toxin glucosylaites both 
Rho andl Ras GTPases, whereas TcdBvP11011s3 only rnod ifies RhoA, Rac1 and 
Cdcd42, and TcdBNAP1.. and Tcdl8NAPS mo.dify Rac1 and R-Ras. Through a, 

comparison of the kinetics of intoxication on diffelient cell line, we indi1rectly show 
that the rate of toxin uptake is simi1lar for alll toxins eve11 iif only TcdBNAP1 and 
TcdBNAP1v share the receptor-bínding and autoprocessing domains, whelieas the 
kiind of CPE caused by each to~·n is associated to a simi ar glucosyltransferase 
domain (GTD). In line with this, the panel of substrates targeted by each toxin 
seems ta correlate with the biologieal events induced upon iintox:ication. Our study 
indicates t11at RhoA see:ms to dictate the type of CPE .induced as toxins that modify 
this GTPase induce an arboriz.ing CPE, whlle TcdBwAP1v and TcdBNAP9 induce a 
vari:ant effect. Furthermore, variant toxins appear to cause other mechanisms 
different from apoptoti:c events due to Ras gllucos.ylatíon, while RhoA inactivation 
by TcdBNAF'1 and TcdBvPl1Q1163 seem to corretate with macliOphage actiivation and 
TNF-a releas,e .. Finally, we show i11 an in vivo model that TcdBNAP1 is able to 
induce, probably as result of the extended panel of GTPase.s glucosylated, a 
strnnger immune activation with release of 1-6 and 11 ~ 1 ~ and epithelial disruption, 
which are important hallmarks of fatal outcome of disease. On the other hand, 
intoxicaUon with TcdBNAP1v resulted in a greater vascuilar co11gestion and villus 
fusion. Overall, our results sugg,est that the increased vim lence and the patliagenic 
potenUal associa,tedl to TcdB, descri:bed for strains such as NAP1 and TcdA
negative strains, could be associated ta dlifferences in GTPase modificatiori by 
these TcdBs. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 General characterisUcs of C/ostridium difficile infecUon 

Clostridium difflcile, a Gram positive, spore fOliming anaerobe is the leading agent 

of antibiotic associated diarrhea in hospitalized patients (1, 2). Sorne strains of tnis 

bacterium harbors mobile genetic elements and point mutaUons that confer 

resistance to antibiotics such as clindamycin , cephalosporines and fluoroquifloles 

(3, 4 ). Antibiotic treatmerit modifíes the balance of commensal micmbiota, allowing 

the ingested C. difficife spores to extensively germinate, colonize the gut and 

secrete the large clostri·dial toxins (LCTs), causirig the di1sease .. The resultlng C. 

difficile infection (CDI) can llead to a variety of clinical outcomes tnat range from 

mild diarrhea to potentially fatal pseudomembranous colitis (5). 

In the. last decade the prevalence an.d severity of COI has increased in hospital 

sefüngs and community-onset cases (6). Tnis increase has been attributedl to 

spore persístence ín the environment and trie emerg:ence of multidrug resi1stance 

stirains and more virulent isolates. The costs of healthcaire andl tlne burden 

associated to CDI have increased as well (7), lnterestirig~y among the risks faictors 

rel:ated ta cni. high economic iricome of patients and flealthcare access seem to 

be important (8). 

1.2 Main virulence fa:ctors of C. difficile 

The main vtrulence factors associatedl to CDI are twa larg1e dostridial exotoxins, 

TcdA and TcdB. Virulenrt strains produce Tcc!A and TcdB, or onl1y Tcd8(5). These 
' ' 

toxins are encodied in a pafüogenicity locus (Paloc) of 19.6 kb, which also 

encades far a halin-like struicture (TcdE), and two regulators of tox:ín gene 

expression, TcdC (putaitive negative reg,ulator} aind TcdR (sigma factor) {Fig. 1) (9). 



The regulation of toxin production i1nvolves severa! sigma factars and has been 

related to flagellar gene1 expression, sporulation and catabolic repression (10-13). 

1 

t 
T~dR 

positive 
regul'atcw 

1 

19,.6 kb _________ ..... , 

Paloc 

1 l l 
TcdE TcdA Tc~C 
ho lin negative 

regulotar 

Figure 1. C. difficile Paloc organization. Taken frorn Voth and Ballard, 2005 (5). 

TcdA and TcdB are composed of various functional domains. The carboxyl 

te.rminal domain is responsible for delivering the N-termina11 glu1cosyltrarisferase 

dama.in (GTD) inside the cel . The C-domain shows a number of short homologous 

regions with repetitlve oligopeptides (GROPs); tl'lis region binds ta host cellular 

receptors. A traris location domain with autoprocessing cysteine .pmtease function 

is fouod between a hydrophobic regían and the GTD. The GTD is composed of an 

enzymatic catalytic domain anda substrate recog1niUon domain (14). 

N 

1 543 767 956-1128 1852 

Glue.osyltr,onsfe.r<llse A1Jtopro~ess1n9 Hid'rophobic CROPs 

dornCLirt dol1'\aln li'e9io11 

Figure 2. Organizational structure of TcdB. Taken from Be¡y¡ and Aktoriies,, 201 O 

(15). 
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C. difficile toxins enter the eukaryotic cell through clathrin-mediated endocytosis in 

a dynamin-dependent process (16). A dual, receptor hypothesis for TcdB has been 

suggested as it binds to the cel1I through the CROPs domain and a second receptor 

binding domain (17, 18). Recently, the chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 4 molecule 

and the poliovirus receptor-like 3 have been identified as receptors for TcdB and 

the sucrose-isomaltase and the p-gl1ycoprotein have been reported as recepto.rs for 

TcdA (19-21 ). Once in the acidic endosome, the hydrophobic region of the toxin 

forms a pore in the membrane and the autoproteolytic domain encounters its co

factor inositolhexaisophosphate (IP6) mediating the release of the GTD into the 

cytosol1

• In the cytosol the enzymatic domain irreversibly monoglucosylates small 

GTPases of the Rho and Ras families using UDP-glucose as a substrate, in a 

threonine residue located in the effector domain of these proteins (Fig.3) (15). 

Consequently, important signaling pathways in the cell are affected. Overall, the 

action of these toxins results in massive colonic fluid secretion, inflammation and 

colonic tissue necrosis (5). 

Toxins 
AJB 

Endocytosis 

" 

Endoso me 

..,. glucosyltransferase domaln 

'\ autoprocessing domain 

~ pore forming domain 

- receptor binding domain 

Membrane 

Auto-proteolytic cleavage .. 
lnsertion 

lnactive 

Release of the 
glucosyltransferase 
doma in 

Figure 3. Toxin uptake and mechanism of action. Taken from Belyi and Aktories, 

2010 (15). 
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1.3 Other virutenc.e factors. of C. difficile. 

A srnall grollp of toxigenic strai11s produce a tlnird toxili known as binary toxin which 

is encodedl by genes loca,ted in the Cdtloc locus. lhe binary toxin is an actin ADP

líibosylating toxin composed of an enzymatic ADP-ribosyl1trnnsferase (CDTa) and a 

CDTb that binds to the lipotysis-stimulated lipoprotein receptor and translocates lile 

CDTa into the cytosol (22). CDTa ribosyl1ates acti11 in an arginine residue, inducing 

its depolimerizatlon and eventually the complete cytoskeleton is disassernbled . 

Mutant strains that only encode for binary toxin can induce inflammation in the 

hamster model of CDI (23). Moreover, the binaiy toxin has been rreported in strains 

associated w¡tti increased severity of CDI and studies suggest that füis toxin favors 

adhesion througih modiífJ,cation of host microtubules {24). 

Otherr virulence factms described far C. difficile include molecules irwolved in 

colonization and adliesion events, like the S-laryer proteins (25), the fibronectin 

binding protein FBp68 (2.6), flageHar proteins (27), tne heat shock protein GmEL 

{28) and various hydrol,ytic enzymes (29). The S-layers proteins have a~so been 

associated to immune activation contributing to the pathogenesis induced by the 

gllucosylatlng toxins.. Nevertheless, unl.ike for toxins, no variations between 

epidemic and non-epidemic strains have been reported for these virulence factors 

(30). 

1 .. .4 The Rho and Ras farnily of GTPases 

The small GTPas:es are molecularr switches involved in the reg1U'lation of numerous 

oellular events such as motility, organization of the acUrn cytoskeleton,. apoptosis , 

cell cycle pmgressian and membrane trafficking (15). These proteins are 

monomeric G proteins that sw~tch from actlvated state whe11 bound to GTP to 

inact ivated state in the GDP-bound conformation. GDP/GTP exchange is regulated 

by the guanine rmcleotide e:x:change factor (GEF) and GTP hydrolysis is activated 



s 

by GTPase acfüvating proteins (GAP). In their activated state, the GTPases interact 

with mu1ltiple effector moleoules and control diverse cellular acUvities (31 ). 

The Ras superfamily of small GTPases i1s dlivíded into five families : the Ras 

~arcoma protejns (Ras), the Ras homologues. proteins (Rho), tlne Ras-like proteins 

in Qrain (Rab), the ADP-ribosy,llation factor (Art) aind the 8ªs~like nuclear proteins 

{Ra111} (32). Alternative splicing events an:d post-tra11slational modifications of these 

proteins die.tate their celll!Jlar location and thus the si.gnal trainsduction pafüways 

regulated (32). Rho GTPases are also regulated by guanine nucleoti:de 

dissociation inhibitors (GDI) which maintain the inactive GTPase in füe cytosol and 

transport the active form to the target compartments {15). (Figi. 4) 

l qQI 

~Afio 
GO 

~ p~ 
Rh.o Rho 

~ -~~.¡ 

~ 
I~ 

~ 

Actln 
cytoskeletan 

Epitheli•I 
barrier 

Cytokine 
production 

Cell cyde 

Fig.ure 4. Rho GTPase regulation. Taken from Ja11k and Aktories, 2008 (14). 

Tlle Rilo GTPases are mainly invol1ved in acUn cytoskeleton regulation. Rae and 

Cdc42 induce actin polymerization thrnugir tile Arp2/3 complex and RhoA activates 

formins such as mlDia, which interact wirfü profilin/actin monomers promoti119 actin 

polymeriz:ation. Rae is involved in membrane ruffling (33), aridl Cdc42 is involved in 

füopodia formati:on (34 ). RhoA is associated to formation of focal adhesio11s and 

stress fibers thmugli the effoctor prote.in Rho kinase (35) .. These proteins also 

'l°egul1ate tlle assembly of tight junctions vía actin cytoskeleton control (36}. 
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The Ras GTPases control vario1Js signaling pathways when acti'Jated by 

extraceUular s.timuli. These pathways include extracellular signal-reg1.Jlated l<inases 

(Raf/MEKJERK), phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (P~31K) , mi1toge11-acti1vated protein 

ki nases (MAPK) and the nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-KB} pathway (37). These 

pathways regulate ce ll prol iferartion, actin remodeling and apoptosis. 1he Ras 

ret~ted (R-Ras) GlPases include the R-Ras, R-Ras2 (TC2.1) and 'R-Ras3 (RasM) 

isoforms whicti are 70% identical, a11d the Ras proximal (Rap) gmup is composed 

of the Rap1r and Rap2 isoforms Which are 60% ide11tical (38). Both, R-Ras andi Rap 

proteins are alsa invalved in cytoskeleton control and mitogene.sis (37). 

1.5 Cellular effe.cts induced by glueosylating toxins 

Regulaition of actin polymerlzation is orchestrated by Rho GTPases, hence the 

modification i1nduced by C. difficile toxirns causes a redi1stribuüon of the actin 

cytoskeleton stn.icture. This dis.ruption lleads to morphologicarl cha1ng:es which result 

in cell rounding and formatio11 of neutrite lik.e retraction fibers as seen in cell 

cultures (cytopathic arborizh1g effe·ct) {39). Apoptatíc ce·IJ death events have also 

been associated to the glucosylaition of smal1I GTPases. Activation of caspas.e 3 8 

and 9 wíth chromatin condensatiori a11d 11ucleus fragmentation !nave been 

described in cells treated witi'l TcdA and Tcd8 (5, 40). TcdA and TcdB also induce 

cytokine production by epitheliia l cells and monocytes in glucosyltransferase

dependent and -independlent events (41-43). 

Cell rounding and cell death are temporally distinct outcomes, while cel.I mtmdingi is 

seen ait earl ier times of intoxication, cell deafü has been reported after 24 hrours 

post intoxicatiori (5). lt has been suggested that the cytopathic effect might be 

more important than celll death since the oons.equences of actin reorgantzatio11 

relate to the pathogenesís of COI (5). One of füese main events is the disruption of 

epitheHal tigilt ju11ctions (44). TcdA reduces epithelial resistance within 8 hours of 

intoxicatio11 (45). licdB induces cell munding within 2 hours and modifications of 

apical and basal F-actin nave been as.sociated to the loss of occludin a11d Zó-1 i11 
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tjght junctions (44 ). These. events co11tribute ta the increase in epithelial 

permeability, flui,d secretion,, and inflammatory response in CDI. lntoxication then 

leads to the release of intelukin-8 (I L-8), ll-6 and tumor riecmsís factor {TNF}~a. 

(46) by e:prthelial cells and macrophage·s,. inducing ne1.1trophil chemiotaxis (47) and 

pseudomembranous colítis develops when the inflarnmatory process pelisists (5). 

1.6 Role of TcdB in disease 

Previous studies showed that TcdA alone could induce most of the effects elicíted 

by C. difflcile in the hamster model. On the contrary, and in spite of behng one 

thousand times mOlie potent than TcdA (48), TcdB alone could not induce these 

effects in animals 1.mless lt wa1s administered witn TcdA These observaiions 

suggested that both toxins acted synergistically (49). However, recent work 

provides evidence that T cdB is necessary 1íor C. difflcíle associated disease as 

mutant strains that only encode for T cdA arn not virulent (5.0) and virulent 

circulating strains that do n:ot produce TcdA (TcdA-negaUve strains) are fuliy 

capable of causing disease (51 ). lnrterrestingly, na1bve toxin B pmifíed from the latter 

grnup of strains induces a different CPE on cells and consequently these proteins 

llave been identified as variant T cdBs (51 ). Nosocomiai outbreaks caused by 

TcdA-negatlve strains have increased in Une last decade (52} as well as. the 

severity of disease associated to thiís group of strains {53). 

Overall, these facts suggest that differences in TcdB could have an important role 

in CDI anid could be a possible factor ti'la1! contributes to the pathogenic pote11tial of 

different C. díffictle strains . 

1.7 Epidemic strains of C. difficile, 

The epidernic C. d'ifficil€ strni11 NAP11027 has rapidly spread and has been 

responsible for epidemic outbreaks worlldwide (54-57). Furthermore , the increase 

in severíly and recmrences of CDI has been related to the emergence of this grnup 
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of strains. Among the factors that have been proposed to contribute to the 

vírulence potential of NAP1, strains are fluoroquinolone resistance,. higheir 

sporulation rrates and increa.sed toxin production (58-60). This group of s.trains 

encode·s for the binary toxin and contains an 18- base paiir deleti.on and a point 

mutaton at position 1117 ·n the gene tcdC which might be related to toxin 

overproduction (61 ). In addi1ti:on, their TcdB has a higher cytotoxic potency 011 cel!I 

lines as CHO cells and 3T3 fibroblasts, sugge.sting that this form of TcdB could be 

an addi.tional factor contributing to the increased pattiogenesis induced by NAP1 

strains (62, 63}. The higih toxicity displayed by this toxin is dlue to a more rapid cell 

entry and efficient autoprocessing (62). Thes.e characteristics have been linked to 

structura l differences of TcdB, particularly in the GROPs domain (63, 64 ). 



2. JUSTIFICATllONI 

The increase in severity a.nd rec1Urrences of CDI has bee11 related to the 

emergence· of epidem·c strains lik.e the NAP1 strains. Furthermore, the preva.lence 

and severity of disease associated to TcdA-negatjve strains that harbar variant 

TcdBs are on the rise. Evidence suggests that variations in TcdB could contribute 

to the differences in tt1e virulence potential of differe11t C. difflcile. Nevertheless, 

the contribution of differences in lhe enzymatíc activirty of distinct TcdlBs on the 

biological events induced upan intoxication has not been explmed. Under this 

perspectíve, a parallel comparison ot the mod"f ed subs.trates and cellular effects 

induced by the TcdBs secreted by var·ous C. diffici!e strains such as NAP1 and 

TcdA-neg,ative strnins is necessary in order to outline the re ationship between the 

pathogeníc potential associated to TcdB and the panel of glucosylated GTPases. 
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3. H'YPOTHESIS 

The panel of small GTPases modified by different TcdBs plays a role in the 

pathogenicity of C'. difficile strains. 



4. OBJECTIVES 

4.1 Main objective 

To determine the relationsh ip between the pathogenic potenhal assocíated to 

TcdB from different C. difflcife strains and the panel of small GTPases 

gl1ucosylated by ttüs toxin. 

4.2 Specific objectives 

l. To compare the panel of GTPases glucosylaited in vitro and ax vivo by TcdB 

from C. dífficíle strains NAP1, NAP1v, VPI 1045,3 and NAP9. 

2. To compare the effects induced by TcdB from C. difflcile strains NAP1, 

NAP1v, VPi 10463 and NAP9 011 the cytoskeleton (cytopatllic effeet), cell 

deaith and irnmurie activatia11. 

3. To compare the pathogenic potential associated to TcdB from C. difficile 

strains NAP1, NAP1 v arid VPI 10463 i,n the ileal loop mouse madel. 
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5. MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

5.1 C. dffflcile strains and TcdB sequence analysis 

From a coHec.tion of C. difficife d inical isolates obtained at the Laboratorio de 

lrwestigiacián de Bacteriología Anaerobia. {LIBA) from tlne University of Costa Rica , 

thrne distinct strains were chosen iin order to analyz.e the ímpact o.f TcdB on the 

pathogen¡c potential. These included a INAP1 epidemic strain, a NAP1 variant 

straiin (NAP1v) wl1ose supematant induced a dífferent cytopathic effect in cell 

oulture and a NAP9 strain {TcdA-negia.tirve strain} (54 , 64). These strains had been 

typed by pulsed field g,el electrophoresis and whol e-9enorne sequences had been 

obtained using sequencing~by-synthesis HiSeq pllatform (!Ilumina) (65}. The VPI 

10463 straiin, obtained fram cryopreservaUon co11ditions at -80 ºC al LIBA, was 

also included as a refernnce and historie strain of C. difficile toxin studlies. For this 

study, TcdB sequences were extracted manua1lly and aligned with MAFFT (66) or 

MUSCLE (67}. Sequences wen~ cornparnd to TcdB fmm the reference strain VPI 

10463 (Genbanl< number i;N545816). 

5.2 Quantitatton of secreted toxíns 

Strains were g,rown in TYT broth (3°/a Bacta tryptose, 2% yeast extract, and 0.1°/i> 

thioglycolat:e, pH 6.8) for 24 hours, as described previously (6.5). After this perilod, 

bacteFía were removed by centrifugation at 20()00 x g for 30 min. Proteins from 

bacteria! free supematants were concentrated by methanoUcholomform 

precipitation (23). Peilets were ahr dried a11d restJsperided in l,oadíng buffer (5.0 mM 

Tris-HCI pH 6.8, 1 % SDS, 0.01 % Bromophenol Blue, 5 % ~-mercaptoetlnanol and 

1 () % glycerol). Pmteins were then separated in 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels, trransferred 

to polyvlnyl:idene difluoride (PVDF) membranes aind analyzed by Western blot with 

monoctonal anti-TcdA (TTC8) ar antí-TcdB (2CV) aliltibodies (tgcBIOMICS}. 

Chemiluminescence sigrial.s emi,tted after addition of a goal arnti-mouse lgG

norseradi,sh pemxidase conjugate (lnvitrogeri) and the Lumi-Light Plus Western 



blotting substrate (Roche) were rncorded with a Chemldoc XRS documentation 

system (Bio-Rad). 

5.3 Native toxi,n B purification 

TcdA and TcdB were obtained from supernatants of strains grown in a dialysis 

systern culture fm 72 haurs iín brain heart infusion broth and purified as described 

previousl,y (68}. After thi,s time, bacteria were removed by centrifugation at 20000 x 

g for 30 m·n and proteins found in the supernatant were precipitated with 

ammonium sulfate (70 %). Proteins were oaded onto an anion exchange DEAE

sepharose col'umn pre-equihbra,ted with 50 nM NaCI pH 7.4. Toxins were elu.te.d 

with 1 M NaCI pH 7.4 ata flow rate of 4 mUmin. Toxins were then purified by gel 

filtration in a Superdex 200 10/300 column (GE Healthcare), equili1brated with 

Hepes buffer (20 nM lriepes, 50 nM NaC.I, pH 6.9) at a flow rate of 0.5 mUmiri. 

Toxin positive fractions were pooled andl concentrated in Hepe.s buffer by 

l!J ltrafiltrafon with a 100 kDa membrane. Proteins. we e quantified using the 

Bradford method (Bio-Rad DC Protein Assay, Bio Rad) and purity was assessed 

by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining. Final toxin identification was determined 

thmugh mass spectrometry (LC-MS-MS) and onliy TcdB derived peptides were 

identified (not showri). 

S.4 Cytopathic effect (CPE) produced by TcdBs 

Confluent Hela cells and 3,T3 fibroblasts (cu1ltuired in DMEM supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum and 5% C02 at 3T'C) grow11 iin 1,2-rnm glass slides were 

treated with 0.2 nM of Tcd8vp110453, TcdBNAP1. TcdBNAP1v ar Tcd8NAP9· After the 

CPE wa's achieved in 100% of the cells, HeLa cells were visualized by llight 

mi.croscope. Fibrobl·asts were fíxed with 3.S % of parafoJmaldehyde far 10 minutes 

according to previously described protocols (51 ). Then, cells were permeabilized 

wíth 0.5 % Triiton X-100 in PBS and treatedl with 0.5 g/mll fluorescein 
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isothiocya11ate-phalloidi1n (FITC) for 30 minutes. Cytoskeleton modificatlons were 

evaluated by fluorescence microscopy. 

5.5 In vitro glucosyltranferase activity of TcdBs 

The ability of TcdBs to glucosylate different monomeric GTPases was performed 

through a radioactive assay,. as previously descríbedl (18, 48). For U1is, 2.4.2 µM of 

UIDP-[14C}gh..1cose (250 mCi/mmol:; PerkiinElmer), 2 µM af previ,ously purified 

recombinant smaH GTPases (64) and 10 nM of each TcdB were mixed in a 

reacton buffer (50 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 100 mMI KCI, 1 mM MnCl2 2 mM MgCb, and 

0.1 mg/ml BSA}. After 1 hour of incubation at 37 ºC, the reaction was stoppe.d with 

loading buffer and the proteins were separated by 10 % SDS-PAGE. Glucosylation 

of smal1l GTPases was analyzed by phosphorimaging. Band í11tensities were 

measured with lmage J software andl were normalized to the Rac1 signal. 

5.6 Ex vivf:Ji small GTPase modafication assays 

Tne TcdlB ability to inactivate small GTPases was determined on confrlluent Hela 

cells aind RAW 264.7 macmpl1ages grown in 6-well plates (culturad iin DMEM 

supplemented with 10% fetal, b1)vine serum and 5% C02 at 37°C). Cells wefie 

intoxicated with 0.9 nM of the corresponding TcdB for füe indicated times. After this 

period , the cells were treated as previously described (69). Cells were washed with 

PBS and lysed w·th precipitation buffer (1% Tri1ton X 100, 0.1 % SDS, 0.3% Nonidet 

P-40, 500 mM NaCI, 10 mMm MgCl2 y 50 mM Tris, pH 7.2). Lysates were 

centrifuged at 20000 x g for 1 rninUJte and 20 µI were separated as contro11 far total 

ammmt of GTPases. Lysates were i.ncubated with previously purifiedl GST fusion 

effecior pmteins coupl1ed to glutathione- Sepharose beads (69). After 1 hour of 

incubation at room temperature, activated protej:ns were pulldown by centrifugation 

with the GST-RBD {Cdc42), GST-Ra GDS~RBD (Rap2A) and GST-Raf-RBD (R

Ras) (18, 691)_ Proteiris were then resol1ved by SOS-PAGE and tra11sferred to PVDIF 
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membranes. RhoA and Rac1 proteins were detected with monoclona antibodies 

that do not recogn ized the glucosylated isoforms, anti-RhoA (ab54835, Abcam) 

and anti-Rac1 (clone 23A8, Millipore). The other achvated GTPases wern detected 

usiing a.nti-Cdc42 antibodies (ab41429, Abcam), a11ti-RRas2 (ab156270, Abcam) or 

anti-Rap2A+Rap2B+Rap2C (ab73296, Abcam) by Western blotting. 

Chemil'uminescence signalls emitted after addition of a goat ainti-mouse or antiJ

rabbit lgG-llorseradish pero.xidase conjugate (l.nvitrogen} were recorded as 

previously described. For graphica reprresentation, band d'ensities of R-Ras.2 and 

Rap2A modifications were measured with lmage J SQftware and band intensities 

wem normalized to füe untreated ceils sig11al. In Raw cells , adin was included as a 

loading control (A2066, Sigma-Aldrich) . 

5.7 Kineti,cs of íntoxication induced by TcdBs 

Confluent Hel a cells, 313 fibroblasts and Chinese hamster ovarian (CHO) cel ls 

grown ,¡n 96-welli plates (culturnd in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine 

serum and 50/o C02 at 37°C) were intoxicated with füe indicatedl concentrations of 

each toxin (Fig. 8, 9, 1 O) . The percentage of round cells in each well was evaluate.d 

e,very hour for a period of 12 haurs and then at 24 hours. 

5.8 Cell death assay 

Confluent Hela cells grown in 24 well plates (cultured in DMEM supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum and 5% C02 at 37°C) welie intoxicated with the índicated 

concentrations of ea ch toxin (Fig. 11 )i and Annexin V was used as a marker of 

irüUal apaptotic events. Cytotoxicity was evaluated after 8 hours and 24 hours of 

treatment Ce lis were then harvested, wa1shed in 1 X PBS and resuspended in 100 

µL 1 X annexin binding buffer (Mol'ecular Probes, lnvitroge11). Two IJL of Alexa 

Fluor 488 annexin V and 1 µl of 100 mg/ml propidi1Jm iodidle (PI) working sol1.Jtion 

(Molecular Pmbes, lnvitrogen) were added to the liesuspended cells. After 15 
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minutes, stained cells were analyzed by flow cytometry using a Guava ea1syCyte 

Mini (Millipore}. The ¡:ierce11tag:e of stained cells was determined with IFLOWJO, 

LLC Data a11alysis software. 

51.9 DeterminaUon of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a) inductian 

Confluent RAW 264.7 macrophages grown in 24-well plates (cu ltured in DMEM 

suppl'emented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 5% C02 at 37°C) were intoxicated 

with different cor1<:::e11trarhons of the 1indicated TcdlB. Cells were also treated w~th 

0,5, nM of TcdBs that were either inactivated art 70ªC far 10 mi111utes or trea.tedl with 

1 mg/ml protei1nase K (70). Upopolysaccharide (LPS} (1 O µg/ml) from E ooll was 

used as a positive control. The ooncentratjon of TNF-a in the supematants after 6 

hours and 24 hours was determined by commel'cial enzyme-linl<:ed immunosmbent 

assay (ELISA) according ta the instructtons otthe manufücturer (eBioscience). 

5.10 Murine ileal loop model 

Animal experimental procedures were· approved by the Universi1ty of Costa Rica1 

Animal Care and Use Committee through CICUA 01-12 and CICUA 07-13 

according to La.w 7451: Bienestar de los animales, 26668-MICIT. Male Swiss mice 

ofr 20 to 25 g were subj1e.cted to fasting ovemight a11d anestheUzed wíth ketamine 

(60 mgfkg of bady weight) and xylaz1ne (5 mg/kg) (Ernmer Pharma). Through a 

midline laparotomy, an ileal loop of approximately 4 cm was llgated, and 1 O µg of 

each toxi,n ar Hepes control solution were injected. Mice were sacrificed 4 hours 

after inrtoxi·cation . The neutrophil accumula.tion in i1leal tissue was evaluated through 

determination af myelopemxidase (MPO) activity with the odianisidine 

dihydlrochloríde (Sigma) and H20 2 aissay {71 ). For this, 100 µg of üssure were 

macerated in HTAB (50 mM hexadecyltrime.thylammonium bromide in KH12IP04 

buffer, pH 6.0). MPO activity was determtned at 450 nm, and cal:culated as the 

enzyme activity that catalysis the conversion of 1 µmol substrate into product in 1 

minute. The concentrations of the proinflamrnatory cytokines IL-1 ~. IL-6, and TNF-
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o ilil ileal tissue were also determined (66). Tisst1es were macerated in 1 X PBS 

(pH 7.0) and cytokine concentration in homog1enates was determined by 

commercial ELISA according to the instrnctio11s of the manufactmer (eBioscience.). 

Intestinal sections were also fixed in formalin and stained with hematoxylin and 

eosin for histopathological evaluation according to previous protocols (72). The 

samples were evaluated fa r the severity of epithelia.I damage, vascular congestion, 

and vi1llus fusion using a histopathological score (HS) scale rangirng from O 

(absence of alterati1ons) to 3 (severe} (72). All samples were evaluated by an 

independent pathologist at the Pathology Laboratory of the Escuela de Medicina 

Veterinaria of the Nationall University of Costa Rica.. 



6. RESULTS 

6.1 The type of cytopathic effect induced by TcdBs i1s associated fo a similar 
GTD. 

Four distinct strains were chose11 in arder to anafyze the impact af TcdB on the 

pathogernc potential. a NAP1 epidemic strain, a NAP1 variant strain {NAP'1 v) 

whose supernatant induced ª' different cytopathic effect in cell culture, a NAP9 

strnin (54, 64) and the VPI 10463 historie, strain. Both NAP1 isolates and the VPI 

10463 strain produce high ammmts of T cdA and T cdB as observed when 

assessed by Westem Blot (Fíg. SA). On the oiher hand, the NIAP9 strain does not 

produce hlgh levels ot TcdB and 110 TcdA was deteoted. This result alang with 

whole genome sequencíng a,nd Paloc analysis (data not showed) (54, 64) 

confirms that the NAP9 strain is in fact a TcdA-negative straini. 

Ta characterize the morphological effects induced by TcdB, na1tive tox:in trom each 

strain was obtai11ed. After purification, toxin identification and purity were evaluated 

by mass spectrometry (data riot showed) and Coomassie blue stai11ing (Fíg. 58)., 

Hela cells and 3T3 fibroblasts were then intoxicated and the cytopathic etfects 

were recorded. The classic arborizing effed was obserrved in cells treated with 

TcdBNAP11 and TcdBvp110463· Whereas ce,Hs i11toxicated with TcdBNAP9 and TcdBwAF>1v 

sl1owed a distinct cyto¡::iathíc effect, characteristi1c of variant TcdBs. Cell rounding 

and detachment were índuced by these toxins, but there was no evidence of 

pratrusion formation (Fíg. 5C). Ti1ese results indicarte that TcdB fmm the NAP1v 

strain was responsible for the variant cytopathic effect reporteo earller in the 

supematant-treated ceBs (64 )., 

Previous phyl1ogenetic analysis of the NAP1 v strnin revealed that its PaLoc is 

close~y related to that of epidemic NAP1 (64), However, TcdBNAP1v dearly induces 

an effect similar to TccdBNAP9. Thus, we decided to compare the toxinis at sequence 

levell using the sequence of TcdBvP111M6~ as reterence. Thls. compari1son showed 
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that the primary sequence of the GTD is similar between T cd8NAP1 and T cdBvP110.rn3 

(96%), but iin Tcd8NAP1v thfs regfon is more closely related to the corres¡::ioriding 

region of TcdBNAP9 (Fig. 5D}. The idenfüy in the fírst 546 amina acid iresidues 

between TcdB AP1v arnd TcdBNAP9 is 100 %, whereas that between TcdBNAPtv arndl 

TcdBNAP1 is 80 %. On the other hand, in the CROPs domain, which corresponds to 

amino adds 1645 to 2.366, there i1s a 99 % ide11tity between TcdBNAP1v and 

TcdBNAP1· Overalll, TcdBs that induce a simi1lar CPE have a high identity at the GTD 

level. In adldlltion, the NAP1 toxins share the CROPs region, wrüch is different fmm 

the corresponding domain of TcdBvP1104s3 and TcdlBN.AP9. 
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Figure 6. In vitro glucosyltransferase activity of TcdBs. (A) 10 nM 

of TcdBNAP1· and TcdBNAJ?1v were tested far their ability to gl.ycosylate a panel of 

recombinant GTPases using UDP'-[1 4C]glucose as a co-substrate. Labeled bands 

were detected by phosphorimaging analrysis. (8 ) The band intensities quanfüied by 

dems irtometry. Each experiment was 11011mallzed to Rac1 signal. Means ± SEM of 

three independent experiments are showed. *P < 0.05 (One-way ANOVA with 

Bonferroni's correction). 
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To confüm that in tact TcdlBNAP1v was able to g1h!Jcosyl1ate the Ras family of 

GTPases, pull down assays in intoxicated Hela cells were perforrnedl. For this 

purpose, celils were treated with TcdBNAP1, TcdlBvp1104i:;3, TcdBNAP11v ar Tcd8NAP9· 

Rac1, completely disappeared in ali intoxícated cells after 6· hours of treatment, 

wherea.s RhoA was only modified by toxins that induce an arborizing effect (Fig. 

7 A). In this case, the antibody to Rae and Rho used did not recognize the 

glucosylated form (64), tlnerefore no loading control of total GTPase is shown . 

Cdc42 was only glucosylated by TcdBNAP1 or TcdBvP1104e3 at 6 hours but after 24 

homs alll four toxins inactivated this protein (Fi1g1. 7 A). This difference indicates that 

even though TcdBNAP1v ar TcdBNAP9· could modify Cdc42, this GTPase might nat be 

a preferred substrate for variant toxins. 

In agreement with the in vitro experiments, TcdBNAP1 and TcdBNAP1v were able to 

partiially glucos.ylate Rap2A at early intoxication times (Fig. 7B). l11terestingly, at 

late intoxication times TcdBNAP1 treated cells, ttie levels of activated Rap2A 

increased. The antibody used is targ:eted against Rap2A-Rap2B-Rap2C, 

suggest'ng an activatio11 compensa.tory mechanism of Rap28 and/or Rap2C. 

TcdBNAP1 was Uie 0111,y toxin that could irnactivate the R-Ras2 isoform a.fter 6 hours 

of intaxication (Fig. 78), confirmi119 its ability to modify an extensive panel of 

GTPases. Furthermorre, TcdBNAP9 that dlid not glucosylate Rap2A was abl.e to 

gilucasylate R-Ras2; whichi couldl mean that even if these toxios have a high l1evel 

of identity at the GTD domain, the targeted substrates may vary. 
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Figure 7. Ex vivo glucosyltransferase activiity of TcdBs. (A) Effect of TcdBs on the 

activation state of small monomeric GTPases. Hela cells were intoxicated with 0.9 

nM of TcdBvP110453, TcdBNAP1. TcdBNAP1v or TcdBNAP9 for the indicated times. After 

treatment cells were lysed. One part of the lysates was used as control for total 

amount of GTPases for Cdc42, Rap2A and R-Ras, and the rest was incubated with 

R.80-GST (pull down of Cdc42-GTP), GST-RalGDS-RBD (pull down of Rap-GTP) 

or GST-Raf-RBD (pull down of R-Ras2-GTP)-sepharose beads. Precipitated GTP

loaded proteins and unglucosylated RhoA and Rac1 were detected by Western 
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b!'ottirig. GTPases were deteded usi1n9 anU-RlloA, anU-Rac1 , anti-Cdc42, anti

Rap2A-Rap2B-Rap2C and anti-R-Ras2 respectively. Negative control! cells were 

left untreated. (B) The band intensities of Rap2A and R-Ras2 activation at 6 hours 

post intoxication were quantified by densitometry. !Each experiment was 

normalized to the untrea,ted ceUs control. Error bars mark the SEM from the mean. 

*P < 0.05, compared to the groups without asterisk (One-way ANOVA with 

Bonferroni: s corredion). 

6.3 TcdBs have similar cytotoxic potencies 

In order to address whether the cytotoxic potency is dependent of the panel of 

gll!cosylated GTPases, the kinetics of celll rou1nding induced by this group of foxins 

was determined in various celrl lines. Cellls were intoxicated with different 

concentrations of each toxin and the cytopatil ic effect was evaluated across time. 

In Hela cells. the cytotoxic potency of TedBNAP9 was lower than that observed far 

other toxins (Fig .. 8}; in 3T3 fibmbl,asts this observation was also true at low toxin 

concentrations (Fig .. 9). These results initialliy lead to the idea that that tne type of 

cytopathic effect coul'd be related to this difference. However, TcdBNAP11, TcdBNAP1v 

arid Tcd8vp110453 present similar cytotoxirc kinetic pattems in all cell lines (Fig.8, 9', 

1 O). Furthermore, the sensitivify to all toxins varied within cell l1i11es, in agreement 

with otherr studies that sug,gest that cellular receptor densFties could account for cell 

line sensitivity (74). 
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Figure 8. Kinetics of intoxication by different TcdBs on Hela cells. Hela cells were 

treated with the indicated concentrations af TcdBvP110453, TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v and 

TcdBNAP9·The percentage of round cells in each well was evaluated at the indicated 

times. Means ± SEM of three independent experiments are showed. * P < 0.05 

(One-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's correctlon). 
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Figure 9. Kinetics of intoxication by different TcdBs on 3T3 fibroblasts. 3T3 

fibmblasts were treated with the indicated concentrations of Tcd1Bvp110453, TcdBNAP1, 

TcdBNAP1v and TcdBNApg.The percentage of round cellls in each well was evaluated 

at the indicated times. Means ± SEM of three independent experiments are 

showed . *P < 0.05 (One-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's correction). 
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Figure 10. Kinetics of intoxication by different TcdBs on CHO cells. CHO cells were 

treated with the indicated concentrations of TcdBVPl10453, TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v and 

TcdBNAP9·The percentage of round cells in each well was evaluated at the indicated 

times. Means ± SEM of three independent experiments are showed. * P < 0.05 

(One~way ANOVA with Bonferro.ni 's correction). 
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Next, we decided to study the cytotoxi·c activity througti a cell death assay. For this 

purpose, HeLa cells were treated with the different TcdBs aíld celil death was 

evaluated at an earlier time of intoxication and after 24 houfs of trnatment Cells 

were treated with picomolar concentrntions of toxins since nanomolar 

concentrations actívate cell deafü pathways that are independent of the 

glucosyitliansferase activwty of these pn)teins (75). After 8 hours of treatment, the 

percent of ceU death induced by ali toxiins was low, with less than 10% of the cells 

beingi slained (Fig. 11A and 8}. The number of cells. stained wirtn anexin V, was not 

statistically dlifferent from the percent of positlve untreated control cel1ls. 

lnterestíngly afteli 24 hmus of intoxication, the number of po-siltive cel ls was 

statistically highe.r when cel ls were treated with 10 pM ot TcdBNAP1v and 100 pM of 

TcdBw,P1 v and Tcd8 NIAP9 (Fig. 11C and D). Furthermore, more than 20% of cells 

intoxicated for 24 hours with the variant toxins were positirve for anexin V/PI, 

sLiggestjng1 that membrane integrlty cot!lld have be,en affectedl. On the other iland, 

TcdBNAr1 did not induce more cell death that the ofüer toxins ¡n spite of 

glucosylating more GTPase.s (Flg. 11). Overalll, these restdts indicate tliat TcdB 

does not induce high levels of cell death ín HeLa cells ; nevertheless, variant TcdBs 

seem ~o trigger cell death pathways that might be different fmm the ones induced 

by TcdBNAP1 and TcdBvPl1 0463. 
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Figure 11. Cell death of Hela cells induced by TcdBs. Hela cells were treated with 

the indicated concentrations of TcdBvP11 04s3, TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v or TcdBNAP9 for 8 

hours (A and B) or 24 hours (C and D). Cell death was analyzed by flow cytometry 

using anexin/propidium iodide (PI) doubl1e stain ing. Means ± SEM of three 

independent experiments are showed. *P < 0.05 (One-way ANOVA with 

Bonferroni 's correction). 
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6.4 TNF-a release by macrophages is. related to the panel of glucosylated 
GTPases. 

Studies by Sun et al. lndicate that secretian af TNF-a by macmphages is 

associated with the gh..icosyltiransferase activity of TcdA (42). In arder to test 

whether this was also true for TcdB, Raw murine macrophages were treated with 

native toxin, heart-inactivated TcdB or TcdB treated with proteinase K. For all 

t:oxins, inactivation of· their activity abolished their ability to induce TNF-a release 

(Fig. 12A), confirming that either the glucosyltransferase activlty OI" at least the 

holotoxin conformarUon i.s needed for the release of TNF-a oy TcdB. The production 

of this cytokine is dependent of toxin concentration as well. Wllen cells were 

treated wifü different concentrations of each toxin, ali ioxi11s induced s. higher level 

of secretion at 500 pM {FLg. 1128). lnterestingly, TNF-a release was higher when 

marcrophag¡es were treated for 6 hours with TcdBN.AP1 ar TcdBvp110463 (Fig . 13A). 

After 24 hours all toxiins induced similar TNF-a concentrations (Fig. 13A}. TNF-a 

prodruction was not determined at higlner concentvations of toxfns since tl"üs 

condítion induces in vitro cell lysis (data not sllown), which has been reported as a 

glucosyltransferase-independent process in macrophages (74). 

S.ince the enzymatic activity seems to be needed for the releas.e of TNF-a by TcdB, 

we decided to evaluate the glucosylation af GTPases at 6 hours and 24 hours 

using the antiibodies that do not recognize the gllucosylated isoforms. lndeed, Rac1 

was glucosylated at 6 hours by all toxins as no band was detected when assessed 

by Western blot. RhoA was modified as expected only by TcdBNAP1 a111d 

Tcd8vP110.453, but in this case the signa! corresponding to cells treated with 

TcdBNAP1v and TcdBNAP9 was greater than that of the untreated macrophages at 6 

hours atnd then at 24 hours (Fig. 1138), indicaUng that RhoA is probably bei11g 

activated or overrexprnssed across time as a result of intoxicatio11. These 

observations suggest that the panel of gl1.Jcosylat@d GTPases could be related to 

TNF- o: release ín this cell Jine. 
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Figure 112. TNF-a production by RAW macrophages. (A) Cells were treated with 

0.5 nM of TcdBvP11 0453, TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v and TcdBNAP9 and cultured for 6 hours 

and 24 hours. Cells were also treated with toxins that were either inactivated at 

70ºC for 10 min (TcdB-H) or treated with proteinase K 1 mg/ml (TcdB~PK). LPS 

from E. coli was used as a positive control. (B) TcdBs were testedl for tlheir ability to 

induce TNF-a production by RAW cell's at different concentrations. Cells were 

treated for 6 hours and (C) 24 hours. *P < 0.05 compared to the groups from the 

same treatment period without asterisk (One-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's 

correction ). 
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Figure 13. TNF-a release and glucosyltransferase activity of TcdBs in RAW 

macrophages. TcdBs were tested for their ability to induce TNF-a production by 

RAW cells and to glucosylate small GTPases. (A) Cells were treated with 0.5 nM of 

each TcdB. TNF-a production induced by TcdBvPl1 0463. TcdBNAP1, TcdBNAP1v and 

TcdBNAP9 was determined after 6 hours of intoxication and 24 hours of intoxication. 

(B) After intoxication at the indicated times, cells were lysed and proteins were 

probed with antibodies against unglucosylated RhoA and Rac1. 13-actin was 

included as a loading control. Means ± SEM of three independent experiments are 

showed. *P < 0.05 compared to the groups from the same treatment period without 

asterisk (One-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's correction). 



6.5 TcdBNAP1 induces a stronger immune acti'vation and i1leal damage 

The role of TcdB on the pathogenic potential was evahuated in the murine lleal loop 

model. In this case, TcdBNAPS was not ev~11uated as there were limitaUons ifl tlne 

arnount of toxjn concentliation needed far this a.ssay. The pro-inflammatory 

response was measured by MP'O activity and IL-6 and IL-1~ release after 

treatment with TcdBNAF1, TcdBNAPiv and T cdBvP110453. Oveirall, TcdBNAP1 induced a 

stronger immune activaHon. Tcdl3NAP1 caused an increase in MPO activity 

compared to the other toxins and the contro l group (Fig. 14!A), and the levels of IL-

6 in ileal loops treated with TcdBNAP1 were si'gnificantly higheir than tllose of the 

control (Fig. 148). The concentration of lll - 113 af'so i11crnased by three fold in 

TcdBNAP1 treated ti:ssues comparnd to TcdBNAP1-. and the control (Fig. 14C). 

IOisruption af ileail t]ssue was also evaluated, and once again, the epithelial damage 

was higher when loop,s weire treated with TcdBNAP1· 
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Figure 14. Murine ileal loop model. The pathogenic potential of TcdBs was 

assayed in the murine ligated ileal1 loop model. lleal loops were inoculated with 1 O 

µg of TcdBvP110453, TcdBNAP1 and Tcd8NAP1v· The effect of the toxins on MPO 

activirty (A) and induction of inflammatory cytokines (B and C) was measured. (D) 

Epithelial damage induced by the toxins was also determined using a 

histopathological score (HS) scale ranging from 1 (mild) to 3 (severe). Hepes was 

used as a negative control. Means ±SO, n ~ 5. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.05 compared to 

Hepes, ***P < 0.05 compared to Hepes and TcdBNAP1v (One-way ANOVA with 

Bonferroni's correction, Kruskal-Wallis test and Dunn's multiple-comparison test). 
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lnterestingly, even if cytokine l'evels were not elevated in tissues treated with 

TcdBNAP1v, this toxin induced blood accumulation in the blood vessels, leading to 

significant vascular congestion (Fig. 15A). Furthermore, villus fusion resulted in the 

loss of the epithelium architecture (Fig. 158). These observations reaffirm the idea 

that differences in GTPase glucosylation could be related to distinct outcomes of 

intoxication. 
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Figure 15. Histopathological seores of congestion and villus fusion in ileal' tissue. 

Histopathological alterations of ileal loops treated with Tcd8vp110453, TcdBNAP1, 

TcdBNAP1v and Hepes were determined, using a histopathological score (HS) scale 

of 1 (mild') to 3 (severe) for (A) congestion and (B) villus fusion. Means ±SO, n ~ 5. 

*P < 0.05 (Krusl<al-Wallis test and Dunn's multiple-comparison test) . 
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7. DISCUSSION 

lt has been s.howri that TcdB is essentlal for C. dífflcile viliUlence aíld its 

glucosyltransferase activity is required far purifted toxin to cause symptoms that 

rnsemble cm (50, 76, 77). l lFI addition, previous reports have concluded that 

variations in TcdB could be an impor1ant factor for the i11creased virule11ce of the 

NAP1 strains (78, 79) and that differences not only in sequence', b1.1t also in 

substra:te glucosylation are responsible fm the variaUons of the CPE induced by 

TcdA-negative strains (69). In line. with these studies ,, we decided to compare the 

activi1ttes of four distinct TcdBs tnat vary throu:ghout their domains and possess a 

díffeirent panel of modífied substrates. Th rough this panel of purified toxíns, we 

evaluated füe role of strnciural differences on the biological activities induced a11d 

a1ssessed the relevance of the madification of differelilt GTPases on the patílog1enic 

potential assaciated to TcdB from various C. diffic11e strains. 

Our sequence analysis and glucosyltransferase assays [ndicate that toxi11s that 

possess. a simi lar GTD indu1ce the same cytopathic effect, but do not share the 

same panel ofr modified GTPases. In this work we show that TcdBNAP1 is ablle to 

glucosylate a broader panel of GTPases that includes the Rho and Ras family of 

proteins and we demonstrate by ex vivo arctivation assaiys that this toxin can even 

modify different Ras isoforms li:ke R-Ras2; on the contrary Tcd8vpf104s3 only 

modifies RhoA, Rac1 and Cdcd42. In ttie same context, TcdBNAP1v and TcdBN.AP9 

ghucosylate Rac1 and R.-Ras like other variant TcdBs (69), out TcdBNAP1111 alsa 

modíiies Rap2A and TcdBNAP9glucosylates R-Ras2. 

Basedl on ou1r results, it is tempfü1g to hypothesize that even though 96% of the 

GTD is similar between TcdBNAP1 a11d TcdBvf'l11046a, and the surface residues wtliich 

have been associated to substrate specificity are identical (64 ), additional diverg:ent 

GTD residues could be contributingi to the dirfferences in the panel of glucosylated 

GTPases by thes.e two toxins. Other comparative analysis using recombinaflt GTID 

have shown that TcdB from a non-eptdemic NAP1 strain does not modify Ras 
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fami1ly of GTPases 1 and even if it gluicosylates RhoA, this GTPase was descríbed 

as a mm-preferred substrate (80). Hience,, conformational sfates prese11t ilil native 

toxins that favor GTPase affinity, could account not only für the dlifferences in 

substrates modified by simi lar GTDs but alsa for¡ the va1rying rnsults obtained with 

recombinrant toxins. Studies have reported that recombinant TcdA has failled to 

show cell type specific effects that are induced by native TcdA (81 ), suggestirig 

that the use of recombíllllant versus native toxins muist be reconsidered in C. 

difflcile. 

The higher cytotoxicity of TcdBNAP1 in the· systemic mouse intoxicetiori mode·I has 

been attributed to a more efficient intrncellular pmcessing (82, 83). Thís would 

mean that the GTD of TcdBwAP1 wauldl reach the cytosol befolie other toxins and 

readily access intramolecular substrates (82). Considedng that cell roundling is one 

of t.he initial outcomes of GTPase glucosylatiori, we expected fm both TcdBNAP1 

and TcdBNAP1v wou1ld pres.ent higher cytofoxic patency compared to TcdB'VP110453, as 

only the first two toxins share the regiions determining receptor binding and 

entrnnce to the cell .. Nevertheless, contrary to reports by Stabler et al . (63), our 

results show that the l<Jnetics of cell mundi1ng induced by aH toxins is similar in the 

cell lines evaluated . Remarkably, recent unpublished data from our laboratory 

shows that tite cytotoxic potencies in Caco-2 cells aire different between TcdBNAP1 

arnd TcdBNAP1v, as the variant: toxi11 does not induce complete cell rounding after 24 

hours of intoxication even at high toxin concentrations. Overalt, these results 

suggest that the autoprocessing rate might not necessarily dic:tate tne cytotoxic 

potency as had been previously reported (84). lnstead , we postulate thrat a 

differential panell of GTPases gilucosyllated could accou1nt far ttie difference 

detected in our experiments. 

In the case of Tc<:JBNAP9. ti"le slower kinetics might be dueto limitaitions taced in the 

toxin purification process, as NAP9 is not a toxin overp.rndueer strain. Alrthougih 

equal amounts of toxin were usedl to assess this activity, degradati'on events during 

its purification míght llave led to the loss of actívity. This could also be the sHuation 
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for previous resvlts as Staibler et al. compared the· cytotoxic potency of TcdBNAP1 to 

that of a G. difflcile 630 strain (63) which does not produce hjgh amounts of tox·n. 

In a.9reement with the proposed hypothesis , variations in GTPase modification by 

similar GTD cou ld al'so lead to diifferent cellular responses. lt seems like TcdlBNAP1 

induces Rap2B and/or Rap2C activati1on after 24 hours of iintoxication and this 

acfvatlon could be a result ot Rap2A glucosy!ation. lndeed, Rap2A is found in its 

GTP bounded state due to its low sensitivity to GAPs (8S.), thus ,, modifications of 

this GTPase could actívate compensatory mechani'sm via Rap2B and Rap2C. 

Anotl1er poss.ibil ity far the activation of tlrrese proteins coufd be the R-Ras 

modification, as Ras and Rap pmtei1ns a.re antagonists (37}. Furthermorn, 

TcdBNAP1v possibliy modifies all Rap2 isoforms as no sig11al was detected after 6 

hours or 24 hours, witere·as TcdBNAP9 does not seem to glucosylate Rap2A 

Add'tionail studies have shown that A-negative strairns do glucosylate Rap2A (69), 

so Rap2A might actually .be glucosylated by TcdBNAP9 and like in the case of 

TcdBNAP11, this inactívatlon could be leadlng to the activation of Rap2B andJor 

Rap2C even at early times of intoxication. A detailed assessment with monoclonal 

antibodies against each isoform would alilow us to confirm whether these GTPases 

are activated due to intoxication events or if Rap2A simply remains activated 

because it is not modif1ed by TcdBNAP9· 

As expected, the CPE inducedl corirelates with the GTPases that are modified . 

Previous results indicate that the variant CPE attributed to TcdlB, which resembtes 

the effect of C. sordelli lethal toxin Tcsl (51 ), is associatedl to transient RhoA 

activation and R-Ras glucosyl'ation (69}. R-Ras glucosylation leads to integrin 

inactivation and focal adhesions disassemb y causing detachrnent of the rounded 

cells (69}. lnterestingly, our study sug¡gests that R-Ras mod.fication might not be 

i'nvolved in the variant CPE since TcdSNAP1 is able to gilucos.ylate R-Ras at simi1lm 

l1evels as TcdBNA91 v and after 24 homs all toxins glucosylate Cdc42, whereas only 

the arborizing indu:cing: toxins glucosylate Rh,oA. Hlence, RhoA modification seems 

to have an imporlant role in the type of CPE induced , in concordance with reports 
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that describe that glucosylatlon of this protein is essentia.I for classical CPE (86) 

and none· of the variant toxins, including Tcsl, modify this GTPase (73'). Clearly, 

more studies that include other bacterial toxins. that modifry RhoA, are necessary in 

arder to elucidate the mle of RhoA inactivation on the CPE induced by large 

clostridial toxins. 

Non-synchro11ized cultured cell lines are lnighly sensitive to the cytopathic effect 

induced by C. difflcile toxins, but less sensitive to the activation of apoptosis (40, 

87, 88}, as. seen in our results.. Nevertheless, we show that the percent ot cell 

death induced is rügher in cells treated for 24 hours with 1100 pM of each varia11t 

toxin, su9gesting that var'iati1ons ifl cytotoxJcity events cot!ld also be related to the 

modified sl!Jbstrates, mainly Ras-Rho modlficatjons. lt has been reported that RhoA 

glucosylation leads to Rl1oS. activafü:>n which results in activation of apoptoti.c cell1 

death (87, 89). On the other hand, R~Ras inactivation can result in irnhibition of 

ERK signa.ling parthways that regu ate cel survívar and proliferation (37) and Ras 

glucosylation can lead to non-apoptotic mitocho11dtri1al cell dleath pathwa.ys (37, 90). 

Tnese events could explain why variant toxjns seem to cause other mechanisms 

different from apoptotic events, such as necrosis . Under this perspective , the 

histopathological alterati'ons induced by TcdBNAP1•v in the ileal tissue reflect distinct 

cellulair events. iin Which ceJI death pathways could account for the severi,ty of CD 

as.sociated to strains that harbar variant TcdBs (76, 91) (Fig. 16). Alterrnative y, the 

increase in the percent of anexin V/PI positive1 cells induced by TcdBNAP1v and 

TcdBNAP9 could also just be a resulting event of the cytopathic effect. Cell 

detachment could affect mernbrane permeabil.ity and thus allow PI entrance. 

However, studies in celJs treated with TcdA and! EDTA show that cell detaclnment 

leads to apoptosis (92), which does not seem to be the event induced by our 

variant toxins, mean·ng that probably the resulting effect ·s associated to direct 

pathways regu1lated by Ras and Rho. Addi1tional cell death assays will allow us ta 

confirm this observation. 
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More~.1'ver, in Hel a cells Tcd1Bw.p1 did not display a 1-ügher cytotoxicity even if it 

glucosylates numerous GTPases. RhoB could be another substrate readily 

modified by this toxin as has been reported far other large clostridial toxiris (73, 

80), and its glucosylation could result at least in the füst 24 hours, in inhlbition of 

ce ll death, indicating thait earlier biolog:ical effects sucil as inflammation and 11ot 

apoptolíc death are probably more important in NAP1 induced cytotoxicity. 

Ttie overalll inflammatory reaction induced by lal"ge clostridiall toxins Lndicates that a 

cammon mechanism such as the glucosyltransferase activíty may be responsible 

far the outcomes in disease (93). Wamy et al. have discussed that it is like-ly ihat 

eairly glucosylation of Rho prnteins can induce MAP kinase activation iresulting in 

the release of IL-8 by monocytes and epitlleliall cells (43). In this work, we 

determined that the glucosyltransfeirase activity is possibly needed for tne release 

of TNF-a by TcdB. Another possibility could be that the holotoxin conformation is 

needed for the release of TNF-o but not ihe catalytlc achvity as has been debated 

für IL-1 f3, secretion, (41 }. However, our results show thait differences in the 

enzymatic activity also determine variations in immune· activation as RhoA 

gtucosylati11g toxins induced iligher amounts of TNF-a tha111 vari1ant toxins atr earlier 

times of intoxication. In fact, RhoB activatiorn due to RhoA inhibition could lead to 

NF-KB activation and thus TN F-a production (89, 94). lnterestingly, variant toxins 

induced similar levels of TNF-a after 24 homs of treatment, possibly as a 

consequence of aíl increase in RhoA expression ar activation due to modification 

of other GTPases.. RhoA activation has a~so been reported to increase TNF-o as 

NF-KB transtocation can be a RhoA dependent process {95). 

it is believed that toxins can read1 the s1.Jbepithelial milieu after tight juntion 

disruption in COI and thus encounter immune cells (3-6). Since monocytes are the 

initial1 cells recrnite.d (3.6),. activaifü:>n of these cellls by toxins in a glucosyltransferase 

~deperident manner could imply that the enzymatic activity has a dlre·ct effect on 

neutrophil i11fLltration, which is one of tlle mai11 cl'laracteristics of 

pseudamembranous colitis {5) (Fig, 16}. Ta furtherr explme this conce·pt, TNF-o 
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production and glucosylation induced by dliffernnt concentratio11s of toxin could be 

evaluated at earlier times of intoxica.tion, especially since the· prnduction of TNF-a 

seems to correlate with toxi11 conce11tration. In this context, it is lik.ely !hat strains 

that produce tligh amounts of toxin and glucosylat€ RhoA could induce a higfner 

immune response. In a.ddition, studies with TcdBs tilat lack the g1lucosyltransfernse 

activity arnd with other bacteria! toxins that modify RhoA, can provide insiglht into 

the ·mportance o1 RhoA-modification in cytokine production and in C. difficile 

i11duced inflaimmation. 

Undoubtedly, persistent dia.rrhea in CDI and fatal 01.Jtcome of disease correlates 

with intestinal inflammation (96). When we assessed the pathogenic potenüal of 

TcdBNAP1,. TcdBNAP~v and TcdBvP110465 in the ileal loop modei, we observed that 

TcdBNAP1 induced a higher immune activation. lt has bee.n shown that Tcd8 is in 

fact a potent inflammatory enterotoxin (46) and recent transcriptomic ainalysís in 

the mouse model of C. difflcl1e revealedl that TcdB from NAP1 is the majolí factor 

iriduoing: host innate immune and proinflammatory responses (76). Additionally, low 

levels of cytokiries involved in suppression of inflammation have been reported in 

NAP1-infected mice (9'7). Hem:~e. in agreement with ouli results it is rnas.onable to 

suggest that the inflammatiori pmcesses induced by TcdBNAP1 could cantribute to 

the high pathagenic potential described for NAP1 stralns , and these events couldl 

be relatedl to (i) an extended panel of GTPases being glucosylated and füe overalll 

i11activatíon/activation mechanisms induced by Hlis toxin and {ii) the hi.gh amaunts 

of toxin production that could result in RhoA glocosylation and thus in higih levels 

TNF-a release by macrophages. Furthermore, this increased i11flammatory evelilt 

coul'd also have an impact ori the ep~tlrelial damage indl!.lced by TcdBNAPt as seen 

in our modlel and in other mouse models that describe epithelial dismptio11 and 

inflammatory cell infiltration in cecal and colonic tissue (97) (Fig . 16). Antibody 

response· to TcdB has been associ1a1ted with protection from recurrent CDI {9'8) 

whic.h highlights alon.gi with our results, the ro.le of TcdB in NAP1 indl!Jced disease. 
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In summary, our results. suggest that the biologi,cal eve11ts and even tite ove.mil 

outcome of CDI could be associated to differences in GTPase modification by 

TcdBs and this stud'y contributes to the understanding o1í the variations in viml1ence 

seen between different C. diffic#e strains. F1..1rthe1i experiments that address the 

rol.e of lnarboring a vai-iant toxin in C. difficile parthogenesis must be considered and 

the Q'lucosyltrarnsferase actiivity of these toxins must be evalurated in colonic cell 

liines in arder to determine whether the reduced cytotoxic potency is due to a 

di1fferential panel of glucosylated substrntes. Finally, the analysis of the 

conseq1.Jences of an augrnented inflammatory process and the 

inactivatiori/activation mecllanisms of GTPases ind1.Jced by TcdBNAP1 arn a priority 

fm our future research. For this purpose, .in vivo gil1.JcoyltransJerase assays in ilesl 

arrd colonic tissues are already being assessed. 
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Figure 16. Role of TcdB in the patliogenesis of COI. Model praposed for tlile 

pathogenic events associated to GTPase glucosylation by TcdB, leading to the 

inductíon of antibiotic-asso.ciated d¡arrl<lea and pseudomembranous colitis. 

Glucosylation ot more GTPa·ses and overrproduction of TcdlEh.iAP1 could lead to an 

augmented inflammatory process, whfle TcdBNAP1v could cause a distlnct ce·ll death 

process l'eading to the loss of the epithelium architecture. MllP· Macropilage 

inflammatory pmtein. PMNs: Polymorphonuclear granulocytes . 
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8. CONCLUSIONS 

• TcdBNAP'1 gllucosylates a bmader spectrum of small GTPases: Rho and Ras 

family of proü~ins. 

• Even if these toxins have a high leve! of idenfüy at the GTD domain, füe 

targ1eted substrates may vary. 

• Ti1e type of CPE inducedl by the different TcdBs is associated to a common 

GTD and RhoA seems to dictat.e the type of CPE irnduced. 

• The kinetics of intoxicatia11 suggests that the rate of toxin uptake is similar 

forr ali toxins even if only TcdBNAP1 and TcdBN_AP1v share the receptor-bi111di11g 

an.d autoprocessing domains. 

• The percent of cell death induced by variant TcdBs is higher and these 

toxins seem to trig9er cel i deati1 pathways regulated by Ras and Rho that 

might be dlfferent from the ones induced by the other toxins. 

• TNF-a release by macrophage,s i's dependent of toxin concentration arid is 

related to U.e pan€1 of gilucosylated GTPases. RhoA iinacbvation seems to 

correlate with macrophage activation and TNF-a release at earlier times of 

i ntoxicatia n. 

• Tcd1BNAP1 triggers a stronger pm-inflammatory response, induces higtri tevels 

of IL-6 and IL-1 ~, at ileal 1€\ml and induces significant ileal damage. 

• TcdBNAP1v does not induce a strong inflammatory response in ileal tissue, 

but induces vascular congestio11 and vill1Js fusion. 

• Our prnsented data supports the llypothesis that ti"l€ panel of substrates 

taligeted by each TcdB seems to correlate with the biologiical events induced 

.upon intoxication. 
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1'0. APPENDIX 

UNIVERSIDAD DE COSTA RICA 
VICERRECTORIA DE INVESTIGACION 

COMITÉ INSTITUCIONAL DEL CUIDO Y USO DE A.~IMALES 

Lunes 25 de agosto de 2014 
ClCUA-38-14 

Master 
Carlos Quesada Gómez 
Centro de Investigación en Enfennedades Tropicales 

Estimado M.Sc. Quesada: 

En la sesión número 140 del Comité lr.stitucional del Cuido y Uso de Animales (CICUA). 
del jueves 14 de agosto del 2014, se evaluaron las propuestas en hamster y ratone:. del 
proyecto de investigación "Detenninación del potencial palogénico y la virulencia de cepas 
epidémicas NAPl y endémicas '·NAPCRl"'de Closlridium difficile, aisladas a partir de 
heces de pacientes con diarrea de hospitales costarricenses". 

El Comité aprueba las propuestas y se determina otorgar un mi rno código de aprobación para ambas. 

Atentamente, 

. ~ ,, -'/_.J __ ) 
Dra. Srui GF..áTéz Camacho 
Coordinadora 
CICUA 

Ce: Dr. Domingo Campos, Dirección de Gestión de la Investigación. 
Archivo 
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